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I . GIBEEAL BEAST’S DE1TH
-AN OVATION AT OTTAWA.r&ta with Malelle» trotting nsariy

abreMt. On the third torn the ,tr“kk*e cent. Tedd’s Bherp.he.ter. Betura _
e slight inollne end thl« s®*me“h. 5ew ere Waresly Welcomed. «j ttalions Cork, July-24.—In the cue of Willlem
PheSei additional . ,f#£t,“00!î1p«titor Ottawa, July 21.-The Otters Sharp- ^ABADB OF TBN Sheehen end hi. brother-in-law, David

------------------- ------- -e. ™„nrTO foundsB TO PIECES sr I “P, the . l“ ‘ ®hioh he did fire «hooters received » grand end glorious __________ Brown, who ere oberged with the murder

.. srl ••• ~...
Thursday for this piece, wbloh we reeohed —t— j c—sion as Meiolloe foUowed Pheu“ *}' dh , of bnntiee end deooretlons, end Parade To-morrow-Her lhwe«l<i “leer t0WB Reohe, county Cork, in October,

d Telecmme Ce.deU.ee. Friday morning. Wtoilw wmoooupUd BMi«at tamtam ■^Xr-cbr j th, we,; time 33t, /^yVon'of the tat enthusiasm ef the v-t crowd, the. B.totta...d b, the Hem. G-» _ 1877. Devid D= e
tbe ««eased with nothing eta. then with m^ingprsps  ̂ Bwb.ll leagae Beeord. ^/d^Lly the”“belles^irelked home; Heed the street, et the Canadian PeolBo The returned detachments of the Qjee ^ ^ marder „d wh0 ,odged Infor-

Aaether^re» the Prince el Wales- rations to receive the volunteers end with .hin„ on » baseball 34. ° o8l. 1.46,2.26j. station was unbounded. At the station 0wn end Grenedlere paraded in to# mation whioh led to the arrest
taut Hete. Having them. Them was a bigger Unanimity Is a rare thtag on a time 34*, 1.0B4, i._1_ .Waiting their arrival were the mayor rod M yesterday loreneen. Every 0, Sheehan and Brown, ha. made a iuU

T* V”® „ lh T „er ww |n field, bpt It prevailed about the i , —,e Das apart. Clab. aldermen, the Governor-General «Foot WM jn hit place, confession. He states that be was an
Mr. McGregor, July 24,-There la now crowd, I believe, than1 Primrow game on the Jarvis street ground. held a large and Gaards, Princes Louise Guardi, Ottawa mao in each wrp h Qawilling witness of the murder. Allthrwq

little donht that Gen Grant wUl be buried Toronto, and the quantity of liquor that Primrow gam ^ ^ home men Tih*jD®« night, when the Bifle. end prominent oititean At 6.16 Marching out to the market square were kiUed by Wm. Sheehan‘and David
little doubt • All that was drunk at 10 oeots a glass was enormous- yesterday, that “ looming up I» enthusiastic meeting l“tig _,a the approach of the train bearing the were photographed separately by Brown wlth a cooper's adze. The bodies
F Central Park, New York city. AU tha u not th, bert, and the were ooneerned, they never * V. prizes to be given at the olub s P * .tarpshootors was annonnoed by the Frs^r & Sonl. of thevtotlms were token by the murder-
remains ia the assent of the authorities of The water , ltx «hape. Fortunately the heavy rata . tonrnsment to bo bold at the „| torpedoes and the 1 Ih yueen’, Oirn mastered again in the I ^ a wel| 600 yards from the boose and
""“city to the daad general's ow« «“ ““ T? SSS* ellbS^-i 3 and 4 o'clock prev» M^ nelt, July 29. wTietlUg® ef locomotives. Wbm, H after«on\nd were inspected by Lieut.-,Dt0 lt, l lot of rubbish being

y JI ,h. Interment. The times too rouoh soda In them. At a <xmp‘ .lyge.nendsnce, and therefore many of the HumberonWednesday e ^ wlll ^ trlic d"ew up lt the station the R, B. Denison, D.A-O., with a view e[terwards-thrown In to cover them.
| conation regarding the Interment ^ cf r.irmhm-st room, aleng thn raUwav ^M%,^enUr. at th. gam« w.r. .I*rsd were decided upon The Ar t GturdR band up ..Hoœe, Sweet ^rtid(? „pon the arms, accoutrements Daiae farther deolares that after dlspo. ng

remain, will lie quietly at the west of Winnipeg I kept pitoUngthe agony that the four or five hundred for setters. for a ouri sd °îboI ol cigar. Heme,” and the cheering of the thousands iod 0^thiD” 0( the men. The colonel most q( the WiM „d washing themeelvee, the
I f the room where the general died until kinds of homemade oaken thinking it was pre.«nt had to endure. medal by Joe Taylor aim^ ^ ^ that thronged the platforms was Women- h|iVe Men eKnough to fill a book. A new I ptiMneri went to the house and eung and

if till be borne to the Cepito bulldtog. ^ b*, fiUwl with lawyer., ol«rk^ “^pgh thenew^m.from-tl.veland Third oomw *■"**„J*V box ot ?n th?battie vrith Pouudmske, and hti Jy". te par.de at the armory at --------- - , „ M11Ilon “d on Æ»d «*»
I where they will lie in state "“‘“ W”1"”*, mounted poUoe and .offiot1*;1*- r0'tû« wae at ffrst, Bold at second “f printed by Mr- H‘“k^ l MoConn.n. braves, and congratulating them on their '10 ‘ ,olook this forenoon, when there wfil The Inee set at . «norter of a MtUlon Tbe orown consented to

day noon. Then and thence the dead eppeets to be running the oaw for the ___ apM10«. who took a feet, Meek- cigar, by the Hon. Miehen have a ,ate return home. Mrs. McDongall then , e„i ,ettling np of affair, and the Delian. itself offered evidence of Insanity. The.
| general will be conveyed by fa°ere1^ proeeoutlon, and he has a 8re**r*t»ff of “n^[J®third MoKlnley at short, ) Smith I Terriers over 20 . Mr Nur», and preiented them with a beautiful fll8. Northwest contingent will be finally dU- Niw York, July 25.—Three alarme | trial was merely formal.
I fo New York, »rT*Tln«nyV l̂“iteyin etHto ,“,,l,Untl °* *U houeeto- right field, Stemmyer centre field and shy fora ”aPPfr“®n‘^ QoMland brewing which bore the following insrription: hissed. No one® but volunteers w«l be were |ent 0Qt thU evening for a fire in

lug, where the body ment* “® b*l“g pU 1 ^i^tn^oswr Sohefflsr left field. nitoh- ‘ b‘"el ‘ Terrien uidw 20 pounds will Ottawa Bharpshooters-188S-Cnt-Knife H1Ü- adm|ttedto the building. There wiU be a ff d tobacco factory, Remembertlie BonMarelie
until Saturday, when -it will bo^rno day, Tb«. are »v.n or otaht newspaper For the visitors Morrison did the pl,0“ oompeny. .^e"h”J?-iphl of the visit- ^ the nrenntation the prooeesion thaUgiving service at St. Jsmee' osthedral L'llienthel W»hington etreete.* keeps open till 10 to-night.

< agt dfi£'S*S3BaB=SKSSp SSSjSSStS Sttr. 3S¥a5aSm|Jr=f.ls-j:.v»
td^arnened „d in a  ̂ Mown hlmn.f 7Lr meSal present* b, the D.g 1B^TrN.<  ̂ ^-- ‘ 5ÏÏS «WE « « SSeM

short time a man oan mount the beset and bat, D« m ^ decent work. He Sport, club. B C The canant Greni<!ier. will1 parade at "“U1*"' ------------------------------------ - fotileSer you »k the seth Battallon toput

rid.him at will. ‘""lriway. toiUJiard BxtrT^.t The ,» Fns.l.crs We.comc* Hem. Bader tJ^m8ory ,or inspection at 10.30 this A Chapter .,i.»,l.l.u . aSWSP&Wfi
SHi&£^^S^SfSaa .£3;s-iïisr-2
white one which had ran raoes in Cbioago. e muoh better, and Smith in PowhaMtn first, Msttiw . veterans ef '66 numbering 160 seen, the . f, la|d he ye,terdey, and order owing the fact that the oorporanon the, he jgie^me. &you not Uünlçti-»t this

fleet. I hsd no trouble In weino y Ksvaneugh, nt third ; time 1.574* « Talmt rik- . , . t field I loofc unneeiinyj -«hnet frame, hie I has not completed its part of th® wotk. plea gomewhat appliee to ycrat Riel ia now
few more trisle right was all atsea. . balU eicbths of a mile—Mamie Hunt first, El a esralry squadron and the London neia Jknyone looking at hie robust irame, n i f May 23 they ïn American, who has goneentirtiy Into hie
tew more ^ first> prhwed himself a thorough ^Dai^  ̂^ami# Hay third; time 1.314. UtterÇ w;re at the depot to meet and k * ye and his bronzed visage would not They sW tcv^znn y ^  ̂ He wished to

ast-a. rnrsK ganm-SroiB^
reliable nnd run baww hbwork yes- Phmbus third; time 1.16. Fifth raw, a available window and point of vantage was warr|on are the order of the day. St further claim that their knowing them, but I who haveS*SSS^b&i^s*saa^cŒïÿ^!*ji»gsg=gsaLi-ar-JBs-»HEw<feg
disastrous ik** » ^îjjna Oainn was There were only two starters. band of the 7th headed the Pr® on tine expedition at Occident hall Friday completed then. The delay you take a French-Onadlan halfbreed Jury
did some capital finding. was There were on y----------- ^ through the dty, and the ni ht. fhe people of Elm street Method- pipe ^^^erable, and their Ld I am sure of ^e vèrdict

- EtStfSrtssîss j-aî ri“SS ““ aBSSSS^I

r5«,H£5;e- m Sa ,r, ^
O’Bonrke did fairly well behind • &oond race, Î mile — Avalon . llrg, number of «trangere being I A pleasant littie dinner was given at th A letter ef Thanks.

throughout, Juta 6 Qoheffler cot on Ligan won, Frank Mullins 2d, Bar y gr^oàest ever seen in London. I ^beon, Bla , g p .. Red Cross I aion^i officers and men of the if idl and régi- 1 kicked on^the forehead by a horse on Bald
Reid, O’Rourke, Smith and Sohemar goeuu «s . jbne 2.114. Fifth race, a mile * -------------:-------------------— I Knyvett, Cowab»JraWe«on, aeo I menTit SI m y pleasant duty to return you our I stiMt yesUrday.
to him in fine stylo. Hie jj®1? ,, ’ and an3el’ehth—Bsrnnm won, Highflight UONTSXAB OABBISON AHIIULBBT Jones and Capt. Howard K ). moet'hoartv thanks for the On Monday eftemoon the
however was poor, he felling to hold one end an eienvn . ---------- »nd Scout Mason Mitchell. Among those , on accorded to ua on our arrival .‘ Toronto Bt the volunteer reception £omnnitUofl|P-s. /red. W-od-e CBtching CardW 3» . W ^ ^ om£ „e d the„Hend«,wer. Dr ™ SffcX&T wlXgive
was little short of perfection, “d , Ti)for(j woo, Quixete 2d, Jack 3d; time Well Beeelved. Baines (chairman), Aid. Wa k d^îinion. and we were therefore prw«d ■'«toek this toomhie liebbt H. Phillips
did well m a base runner, hie five times at lilfra , V Montrial, July 24.—The Montreal G g, 8. Lsndwy (vioe-obairs). Lient. f no ordmary dUplay. but-the 8®“»™“»' wjnhoM n»ed»liSmkSfvjJCi service in t..^
« ------— olrirtiUery arrived her. at 4 o'clock

ho«v.°r“ they e.chLriug three time- for racecour» for ‘o-dsy, their arrival being announced by a ^» ► M*Aentie Cspt. Morrow. £ ^^^^.t^Vduou? camtio- «~m th.NorthW.et M
four at bat. Every one of the Clippers ^^^e^bSdtey. -alnte from the Field Battery under com- 8ykes> Winslow, Hayee, Pyne and others. Plw.e express our deep gratitude WaTgn- Mnrr,»;™; S^hM ^5^1,»

i of ^••^rreÆI

n"amed°gettingl^from ^at^to^Mt^for"a ^h^ïwnomy'omi "«Mtte.'bS.ulutW to^Thlme aJL^ were the Montreal Garri1 ^“""Sen^rop^.11^ ^«‘fy neat • percent. Off Cenfa* W»TI»to»P rerdiot ef deS^ n<^

” m^ifin«nt hit to tight over the fence. guineas at auction. son Artillery veterans under command of Our GuesteTto which Capt. Har- )ng8 for our brave VOlBIlteerA. The[To 0 0 0 0 4 0—Total. « Wanda, by ûëut-ïol- F.rrier, th. veteran, of the ^Lieët Bro=k, Capt. Merritt, Scout iTo.ue early to the Ben Marche, gf fXX ^^ïe^SSSn*®
îïïSSmiê'.V.’.'. 4 4 0 0 1 5 2 0 ‘-Total, 18 ,.o " of the y«w in America, being L  ̂ dltion in 1870 -der ^°"on Miteh.U and Capt. Howard re- T and 9 Klngst East. | Slowed mertaod the, electric ral.weyjo

B»em rçggj.cr^wli^i*iînawîs rr.d,aü^iss.-^.

nrlmBr””on cSd%J°80Toto^ws. 3. Prim- ^tners. and he is a shareholder io the To- W|Jea Rlflet under Uent.-Col. Bond |q „m„. that although the newii- The builders’ laborer, at a meeting yes. chartm^ w #d Qr.nadlBra have been
io»s^ Struck out, Toronto 10, Primroses 8. ronto baseballclub. Major Band, the St.xt|l. FoS?*l|”.^2 paper, have spoken of enmity between the d folded not to act upon the enggeo- ^gSd to the hospital for treatment. JThey

h.dand’Cc^i ar^eviden^ t^mueh^ Lient. Col. ^d-er «.d the F tb Beval I P g>R &nd Gren.di«. he had never ...n yon to return to work mad. bv the arbi- SreJ.mM ^«er ^5 5^2
Toronto, tod from a plague of cricket may Scot, under Ueut.^.^verhiU the Vioj v iod ,he |t^y WMamyth^ He ^ator. on ,he difficulty existing between A. a M^n^ed^^
the heavens defend us. torla Biflae and _Mounte<i Engineers, De I thought that as r*arde fellow feeling tbf tbem aBd the mMter builders. The prln-1 hand and thigh. They are all doing

Those geAlemen who laid odds of 40 to 12, #jdeB the following: Lieut. I Yankee and Canuck were one. He took objection they urged\gainst com- I nicely, but are not completely convalescent.
«0tol5tod30 tol0ontiieTorcntwi«aiMttoe D. A. G.; M. H. Gault M.P., who rMeption m an honor to the nstional ]wlth the request was that they Mr. Mackte and Mr. Doty have «rangedS2BSKS85!RS^Sff5Sfc 1. .%.».™» * th; aJermem g»«d Of th. Unitod Stare, and it would QuLlyC. to work with non unto. for . Æ^ÆîTvSSniirîto^^thr. “"““Lieras entered Springfield for Mayor Beaugraud and thecity aldermen. | 8"wiyl dweU pleMtotlyon hu^memory. ™ | b«d <rf the

mnâSrô{U?h^Ce7 On"! ^Utonlvbëtiy^.r^th.m as w- «... Cm-.-t" I '
ÏÏ&SST1 * wYorkMdwllUim i^ pMsed. In fact the whole w.lcom. upon the part p.ayed ^ WorUl.. Did the SSSIS

si ^5X™ebrôffflÎAtTi-”=rt™ Tee, K«e»‘l™ el”™' “s““e,“*4 ^S 1̂0f7,”hMe.AUMton«LdibJii, [No. Bnt p«l!.m«il pwd . ™olutton . Hw MMr, ,B AmertciBhu Ukoo th.
” ® TMtnereays he took cramps. It is extraordi- by Confusion. reception nrnnvn responded banishing him from Canada for five years, for singing at the Paris conserva
- - nary the muta « ““ *•<”** °»* Halîvax, N.S.. Joly 24,-Thereo.ptlon T^aU^ Jhlgb tribute l?i depriving him of hU political right. Llre.P .

TosÆl think it rather Ute to the HaHfax battalion to-night wm of [or „« Jtb. U&sfrom forevcr-Ep. Worlp,] ^leMTO

nrült such gush about Hanlan as that con- t entkuslastio and joyous des or ip- I gelkjf k to Toronto in doing them honor, - , eobbr. I strengtk
JB^£S»SS!SS»Üi yp^VVn '^ocrr
on Thursday. „ city at a quarter so o. = wMto I ^ aft., Auld Line Syne the party “I had a curious oaM last year of » reigning famUy.

Teemer declined to allow Wallace Boss t° bnlidingj where the tOrmd reception * sUsm. After Anld L g J aooS-bye mintitcr who wm afflicted with an lmpen- MiasAndenon’s tour through the EngUsh
name Hanlan m bto partner in the proposed haTe b»n held, the crowd made an tape- broke up. regrett ng the too ear 7 gooo oye minuter woo was He. had a re-^mcSa iSTnot been a iucTeo, the houaeeIris ttoM^shand a numbw.rf WomtoW.« to on. of^Mest ev.ning.Jmaglnable. ou^pasconto  ̂clog^an^g ^wl^opeuattheStarthMU.,

week to arrange the preliminaries for foand to ljT* ^M^hlldren hadPllmbe Attempted Bulelde moetsolemn occasions. His only e*P‘*n?” Ngir x^onard and Lady TOley lett Ottawa
The Canadian assodathm amateur oMsmen ^to, but none are reported ly Maurice Sullivan, . laborer living on ““”- êbe to

regatta committee met at^amiitonlast^nlght tojowdi The building wmÙ fha.t nothin® Doveroonrt road, near College street, «tab- b‘lievey bU miad. Hi. brother, who I wm before he left England. ^
HoggP^homp«câ'^nd *McKay of the Argo- and the confusion »° 8”?* m<m 8 himeeif WTeral times In the abdome» a .omewhat rough Connecticut me

sssissXVSL" aJg CT«>• ■^■..N’-i-yg ï~l.ts!LyLlAVSw» SA&satiaaf» - *-*
sSt-HaS tirvSS*jSM ™ 4^552® s^Us’^iSSEnglishman of St. Paul e ward and an Ameri- to that of Sarnia, I nolice, being locked up at No. 6 station. company at his house, and five I patron <rf ^
can, not long from theeastom stotee, now re- Hamilton.-_________ :____;----- I S’, is a little off in his mind. minutes later I found him down stairs hi I y . 1 cnmberiand hate» German*ftirSAXaS *” HarrmfeT the braye fcDy* arc 6ei,‘ of th. room, UhMM

@SflitTB^Sf°H.5,ei *»"»• OpentlUUH^t. Luowing^r to Samuel Oie^Elnm. waited - ^SsSBSftdfîÿ^^S

Su that Hanlan la got Into the best pfesible He wu Toe Le»g Away. N.Y., a pension applicant. tbe 0(d gentleman took down k*» Bible and uyued in two volume», one in December and
fettle, and he thinks that throe Is little doubt , . 04 _A man who left I Renlytng to your enquiry relative to yo read from II. Samuel, VI., 14.—‘And Devid the other in March. in
but that he will show the McKeesport man the Ottawa, July 44. a m nenîlonolBlm; certificate No. ML520, it is ”aa irom 1 , ” d witb all his mightMlohMl Davitt seye he wiU continue an im. 3ySsr«i“s^t5.r$ X u; I SEn^fel^gggg

■ EE5&»H-H“c£B STVtsrrSSiSs sa5EÎBÎS%.—“■

Stssahassw ri- aayjtfa*-»»csss acsSsSfisSIt i, the opiliou of J- A. Bt, John-Who waiting fox tome yearn ^«“•«tommum ghe.ent Clement. thefoUow.og . took daoe in the Weet Betfora «Wtogg»?» St
Hanîan*Teemer »d Gandaar « to? , W toHf “r mournit^ his sup- postal card: ioniBallowed, mine, at Tinsley Perk, on VVedn^ ^‘pleproceededon their journey ustoti.
Neatest oarsmen in the world. H# excludes up for dead, »na indueed to re- lam mlor™  ̂t^fon.^Very tni 1 y, Ust. A coal getter named Joseph Booth A dlamond bangle was the gift subeeHbed
Ç,eich on the ground that be had all the ad- posed demise fore tl ie nnderitood and I oon8ratu^Atf £Lpn R. Hawley, _i lurnall was engaged In the Barnsley f0T people of Windsor aad^on for the
vanGwre in his races with Hanlan in Austra- Inter the married state. It is understooa Jo8K^fL W.Hawlxy. of *, JI” I 5 320 yards from the ÂinceaaBeatrice. TherearetWaenstones,
lii fer 8t John thinks that Gatidaur oan first husband is content to allow per n- " seam at a dhtance ot sm yarns iro 2™toe cost wm fMOR Some JttUd Winderfe^eïnïîÆ^SiM t^s to remain Mthe^ebefor. hi. Xa^ad ongoing to^amn.l Oemon t down. While
èœ^toëvt1! to^cS^1 T6emer ^idedhtaw. and daughter will fe, N.Y., and that gentleman replied Ç,,îSg with ^ htod^nndernmth “tÜSc

M^SStoN^n.^;«Tth°! Hvewlthhim. which however they are not M<0ll„.ei Elmirà.n.y„ July A ^ with hls plck he ”

WVUD8 —---------------—T T^sm^l’^topMfo,.Pension, ^.^ito “ior." «““li a f-min^

M^hmth did not reach the £2000 reserve, and The Ninth at Toreato. , Dear Sir. 1 anenson-of|en-evcr so eeeded w«n mo away, and lying
îy‘e'arP“dfolt. by HermVf oii%f StoïkwM^ Prom tU *<""•?*£££by the Ôfrnn-Î may say- toe war ?œbedL In It wm a live toad. The side,
brought 1750 guineas. ani Pauline, a 3-year- The ovation received at Toronto by t mü tfr7,ît nWedîrata army, I have always f itr]ittie bed were perfectly smooth, andwmmmmm mm mwmSW WtbWnti ‘‘pronto a^rcdljfjndlcato. an "

play two matches at Philadelphia, one at Elm- ^atonishing chang_____ ^ --------- you grant me United States’ senator Tinsley colliery, who, as soon as he
PhuideniphltoStoam3.will be composed of the n, Holman» at the Gardens. ^f^eto.^tod Wm tie çarOB,became awareof the find,

àfâ Rï##ii Wfèamappearance here It bM .keen<,,*r.®n|?b1“„ wish it were ^tchlng.^knowa^ ^ w aU ‘ * k dUm0nd bed in a Hate of susp«n<toi

•ssEcrrz:;. - - - - - - - -
threaten to destroy several small towns and Q 20 and 30 cents, 
villagee.

■

THE WORST BimSB YET j~r ' -xINAtANB BIND. him but dnA FBI KMT VISITS
CLIN MB TO BUMirm HIM.•ftherUe^-Th. TrialA

Jeekwn, the Behel lender's •**'**“!?[* 
Acquitted eu the Cmtaud ef *U»“,,T 
—HU Trial Merely a Fermai A «fair-

Winnipeg, Man., July 24.—Bev, Father 
DuGast hM just returned from l olerioe 
visit to Biel and the other prisoners now 
in custody. Riel showed some willing0®** 
to make confession, but upon the pries 
tetiing him that m he had’ made publlo an 
apoetaoy from the Chureh of Home, ho 
would now have to give him written 
renunciation of euoh apoetaoy before 
granting absolution, he declined, stating 
that he had a mission to fulfil, and hi* 
conscience would hot allow him to do an. 
All the other prisoners are penitent.

cBNTBAt PABK TO BU TMM PLACM 
ON BUBIAIm
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Biers Secretary Sentenced.

't

| •*1
GOOD NOB CAPT. DBS OBOBOK8.

A Letter That Is Worthy ef » O—il— 
Soldier. y

i

î ntœfeBaw.

Central Park. New Yorfc The toUo^sg 
additional telegrams of condolence were 
received to-day :

* London. July JA-Mra ^am.

Sæis:^ti-rS£.es
* ’“ÇM^^rPnmcgs. orWALEA 

MONTREAL.

% ttomfomBoo „las., “I turned to the general and 
tried to'oheer him by telling >lm of the

graBsr?Js»-AS
^3e0^r enure^

I &%JS£SS#ÊfSKSl^ eating-hou» proprietor,

IL Ï-SSwage, in lieu of notice. Mr. QoUllamap- 

r—b eteariy mine. B grmfiously granted tome paared for the pUtotlff, whoeteted that he f V* Swr being apoarenlly^mneh tower Am (|| engsged„ cook by Mr. Lawrence at,
m tSn I ever did ^ £eametti^h ^ salary of 30 .billing, per week. OnSatur.
■ V r^^ndTdld naU o“r f?om the crosslng dey, April 11 lMt, hli employer gave him 
1 a W«k* notice to leave. He went to the

M m**9x *“ to the b*ok, I think. , , bnljne„ 0n the followingI.) , Theto “notoln^more to do now^and th.^ g f ”ut the defendant refuml
B ■ ’ fare I am not likely to be more reany a allow him to commence work.
1 Ban at tots -toute. ^ *°Th1 dlfendau. etatod that the r.a..u he

,P^e,ltoat Mto Gmut and^the obildren dismissed tbe plaintiff wm that when he 
Vised that Mrs- Lra « Qen- Grant emptied the stock pot on the Sunday be

York on Saturday, Aug. 7._______ |0rt 0j loup wa« to be made thet day? The
defendant : Oxtail and rabbit. Mr. 
Qullliam : What 1 do yon meke oxtail and 
rabbit soups ont of mutton bones . 
(Laughter.) Defendant : Yes, you know. 
(Laughter.) The Judge : 1 dare My they 
do ; I think cookery books in their 
directions hew to make turtle soup tell 
you to take »o many pounds of veal and 
■lice It flee, (Laughter.) The plaintiff 
denied that he ever wasted anything; 
first, the beef and mutton were cooked and 
carved from the joint and sold to cus
tomers; then the bonee were stripped by 
himself, and all the little piece, ol meet 
from them, together with the bone», were 
put in the »to<* pot, from which he 
manufactured eny sort of eoup that wm 
required. After all the goodness was 
extracted from them he took the shreds ot 
meat and well Masoned them, and made 
them into either curried veal or mutton- 
ples, tLaoghter.l-Mr. Qullliam : I .op 
pose it moat be highly seMoned. As 
Skittles says in “Christopher T^pole, 
-If yon want to make good ham 
sandwiches put In plenty of mus- 
tard, so M to bite the peoples 
tongues ; otherwise they wont buy. 
Pisintiff: Yes, sir, they like. ‘‘kot, *nd 
they gets it hot. [Laughter.] Defendant: 
Whether he WMted it or not, my butcher « 
bill ie now £5 lew a week than It wqs 
when he wm with me. Tbe judge said he 
thought the defendant had been a- little 
hasty In discharging the plelntlff, and he 
would edvise him to re engage him, as he
evidently understood the mystmee of the 
trade. [Laughter.] HI. honor found for 
the plaintiff for the week’s wages, with 
court costs and advocate’s fees*

I
M

It wm very 
riding, and after a 
I expect to be capable in this bnslneee. 
oan get a broncho an hour every motntoj 
for $2 a week. There are six or seven of 
ne who Intend to patron tie this diversion 
pretty extensively.

At prMentl cannot form »°y definite 
opinion m to how lengths trials 
in fact no one knows how they vdll turn 
ont The weather hu been fine to deto, 
with pleasant days and oool nights. ». ».

*

■ Arthur.
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Des Georges, 
Commandant of the St, Albert cavalry.

Bating Hon» Mysteries.
From the Liverpool. Mercury. *

At the Liverpool county court on Tues
day, before hie honor Judge Thompson 
NioholM French of 132 Field strwt, 
sued J. C. Lawrence of 14 Cases street, 

for one w»k’e

LOCAL news paragraphed.
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The National lAagne.
Boftaxo, July 24.-L There were n° 

regularlv scheduled games for to-day, but 
Boston and Chicago arranged to play off a 

WkSV Bow

ton 5 r.. 10 b.h-. 11 e.

A BUCKET SHOP SMASH, 

Allure ef a Big Firm With Many
' B,r,n,l lari—g CMf-

Stracose, July 24.-Babcock A An 
drew., broker., have failed. shortage
et 600,000 barrels of oil precipitated th 
failure. The assets are estimated a 

liabilities $500,000. The firm 

bucket shops in

It ii 2 srClvbs. " $d5 PERSONAL.|60,000 ; fS*
I £ 2
35 S 9.

Subscriber.1CanMtota, 
Utica, Little Fall*, 

Herkimer, Richfield Springs, Glovers- 
Tille, Amsterdam, Schenectady, Albany! 
Troy, Saratoga, Baltiton Springs, 
Glen Falls, NeWburg, Poughkeepsie, 
Hudson, Rondout, Caxenovia, Catskills,
W.lterville, Fulton, Oswego. Watertown,

aastSkiîÂ>«4 o-'St. Catharine., Ont-, Hamilton, Ont.^ 
Mtatototid^A tineoftwenty^

rfcjsracas:»»
weeks ago, and $35,000 in oil and 
■TOO 000 in Jersey Central yesterday.

'could have gotten through after all 
inly they were short 600,000 barrel, of oil 
at 79 and below. They figure the assets 
2t a nominal rate,mostly m office furniture, 
and they have $100,000 in customer, notes

i*t* y-ifrhTSaa SS£ÎTyear ti er the, oame to Syracuse end 
Saëtod business,and In 1884 ieMed private 
teîegraph wires, and have been »“Pt»«* 

■ to be very wealthy. Th.y^l-ed toh.ve

M0wned 
Oneida, Rome, 6 £ c

t: . -
6 7 10 8 10 18 

6 4 8 7 8 7 *62 6«irk!
Providence ......

Boston .......
Detroit ......
Buffalo.........

8 366 66 3« « 6 296 762 2 8 223 44 41 3 5 21351 11 1 4 2141 60 2 184 343 30 1ft
bUrece with Ross.3311Games lost.............

To-Day's Lacrosse Match.
Montreal, July 24i-Following is th 

Shamrock team that left for Toront, 
to-night to play th* Toronto*: T. Prior. 
W McKey, J. Morton, T, Butler, C. J, 
Maguire, E. Hart, T. Trihey, T. Devine, 
M. Cregan, F. O’Reilly, D. Barry and T. 

M. j! Potin, Capt. M. Rowan, spare

mThs Montreal team for the Montréal- 
Ontario lacroMe match here to-morrow 
will be the same that defeated the Sham
rocks, Toronto, and Ontario», and will be; 
Goal, Alrd; point, Leghorn; cover point, 
Louion: defence field, Shepperd, J. 
Michaud, N, J. Fraser; «“tie field, D. 
Pater bob; home field, T. Carling, J. 
Paterson, T. L. Paton; ontaide home, 
Hodgson; inside home, J. Grant; spare 
men, Elliott end Gardner.

TThe Toronto team that will meet the 
Shamrocks this afternoon will be m 
follows: S. Martin, W.Bonnell, J.Drynan, 
W. Robinson, J. Mills, R. B‘ Caution, A. 
Blight, J. A, Macdonald, F. Dixon, J. 
Irving Ross Eekhardt, A. M. Stowe. 
The abwntee. from the twelve who played 
against the Ontario. are J. S. Garvin, who 
is itill suffering from his injuries, W. H. 
Hubbell, who hurt himself the other day 
bv falling on the cinder path, and L.A.K. 
McHenry and B. J. Smith. The new men 
are Mills, Couleon, Irving and Macdonald.

The Ontario team that went down to 
Montreal last night to tackle the Mon
trealers was as follows: J. Clewes, D. 
Sm.ll, J. Wilson, W. Hull, R. McPher
son, B. Ryan, ;T. Crown, C. Lennox, E. 
Gerry. B. Foley, J. O’Neil and A. Martin, 
with D. A. Rose captain.

The betting in Montreal is 2 to 1 on the 
Montrealers and 16 to 10 on the Shamrocks.

With Bldlcnlom

eays 
- wheat bulge,

Daly.

L. ;â

yalaeta
From the New York Herald.

It is rather a hopeleM qu»t that of old 
Mr*. Mary Healy of th* County Sligo, 
Ireland. She arrived In CMtle garden a 
few days ago, and h» been waiting there^ 
ever since in the hope of being celled for. 
She is 70 years old, and she wants to find 
her son Thomas, her daughter Mary, 
or her sitter, Mrs. Hunt. She has 
lost their addresses, and, I 
knows is they live In Ameriky, 
whose geographical immensity the ■old 
ladv has so little conception of that it 
is a matter of perpetual surprise to her to 
find thet the CMtle garden clerk, cannot 
direct her to the houses of her relative» at 
once, and Mrs. Healv evidently hne a sus
picion that she is being trifled with. She 
ha. £12 with her. and wUl be allowedl to 
stay in the rotunda and “board It out. 
But if no one calls for and claims ike old 
lady in a few days, the authorities will be 
obliged to ship her back to the verdant 
vale» of the County Sligo under the pauper 
immigration aot.

Like a Needle Im a
been worth, n year ago, 
*ew penniless.

killed IN COLOONE,

! Merty-flve. People Billed and Twenty-five 
Injured by a Building’s Collapse.

Cologne, July 24.-Forty five persons 
been killed and twenty-five other* 

and fall of a row
i

have
«wounded by the collapse 

yl buildings in this city.

i All Quin In Arghanleten.
Simla, July 24.—'J oe Sbere All faotion 

-r rs of an outbreak ativ J are propagating ru 
Cabul and murder Of the ameer. Capt»,

there vigorously. Four thouMud troops, 
- armed with breech-loaders, are expected 

HZ shortly. All official new. indicate. 
. t Afghanistan is in a tranquil state. J^aUeged outbreak at Cabul 1, a fiction.

/

I

bravcbSys î^f^hef3*£«ï!£&
* !âWHPeïC^nL in GenU’ fSîïiU,.

Fair, Warns and Wet
MnnoROLooioAL ofhce,ToRonto. July 25, N

îSrfSSa?55!86‘îa^
P^babilifiie: Lakes-Light to moderate.
^.ti^ThWereWthu^X

HeemsMp Arrivals.

**2? HeMhPoint: Peruvian (Allan Mali) from 
At^ucenstown : Celtic from Mew York.

anal one to read on the cart.

. »

’J

of Batten here’» Wife.
of short

Threatened ffrarr
London,, July 24;-A man 

etatureand Between 50 and 60 years of age, 
wm arrested in this city this morning on 
the charge of making threats against the 
life of Princess Beatrice. The man ha. 
been subjected to raediuM examination, but 
ST _are unable to determine
whether he Is insane. A charge Against 
him will probably be made before the police 

Higistrate.

SKSSif—
who 
sore 
after

CABLE NOTES.

pay tribute to Gen.

Tbe lords have passed the land purchase 
bill and the housing of the working classes

■Mallas Beals Majolica 
r Base.

New York, July 24,-Abont 5000 
people were present at the New Y or 
driving olnb track to-day to witness the 
great mstoh between the bay stallion 
PballM, owned by J. I. Cmb, and the bay 
gelding Majolica. The day was all that 
8 coaid wish, and the track looked as 

an M a billiard table. Betting wae 
limited*the general offer being $100 to $50 
on Phallas. After a little warming up 
°° th, track Ed. Either eat np 
behind M.jollee, while the T«*emi dri*« 
John Murphy took the rein. ol PhallM- 
On the fourth effort they got off * endidly, 
PhallM taking the pole and going at an

All the English papers 
Grant's worth.

‘bill.

neutral. 

whs engulfed.
It was rumored in the lobby of the Commons 

last evening that the Afghan Question has 
been amicably settled.

At a reunion of the Cardinals in Rome yes- 
,opj„ v St,, none said that the time had come fm^nemitting the intervention of Catholics at 
political meetings.
jsgsfa'saw.sSffl,

SEsstaaaa.tar -

A

i What Good Would They Do »
St. Petersburg, July 24.—A military 

Texan firm hM offered 
hundred

one UvUNITED STATES NEWS.i i

organ reports that a 
Gen. Komaroff the services ot a 
cowboys In the event of war between 
England and Russia. The same paper 
eays it Is authorized to state Russia wi 
“ot renounce her claims to the Zulfioar 
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